
Appetizers

Crispy Fried CAlAmAri
served with fresh basil and cherry peppers     9.

New eNglANd ClAm Chowder      6.

shrimp BrusChettA
pesto grilled shrimp with goat cheese, marinated tomatoes 
and sweet onions, served on grilled foccacia     14.

CrAB & sAlmoN CAkes
served with cool cucumber cilantro yogurt sauce     13.

spiCy littleNeCks
in a garlic and tomato broth 13.

sAlAds

house sAlAd
baby greens, grape tomatoes and red onion    8.

the “wedge”
iceberg lettuce served with chopped tomato, crumbled bacon and bleu cheese     9.

CAesAr sAlAd
romaine lettuce, croutons and parmesan cheese 9.

BABy ArugulA sAlAd
with goat cheese, beets and candied walnuts 11.

eNdive sAlAd
with pears, candied walnuts and crumbled bleu cheese in a lemon vinaigrette 11.

ChiCkeN sAlAd
chicken with grapes, walnuts and tarragon over mixed greens 11.

CAprese sAlAd
tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, olive oil and balsamic glaze 12.

sAlAd AdditioNs:
Grilled Lemon Chicken Breast 7.
Grilled Shrimp (5)  10.
Grilled Salmon  10.

sANdwiChes 
CheeseBurger
eight ounce grilled angus burger served with cheddar cheese, mixed greens,
tomato and French fries  9.

Bistro Burger
eight ounce grilled angus burger served with bleu cheese, 
bacon, mixed greens, tomato and French fries 11.

ChiCkeN sAlAd sANdwiCh
chicken salad served with mixed greens, tomato and French fries 11.

sCAllop roll
golden fried bay scallops with lemon tartar sauce and French fries 15.



eNtrees

ChiCkeN messiNA  
chicken breasts sautéed with artichoke hearts, sundried tomatoes, garlic
and white wine served over linguine 22.

Ny sirloiN 
topped with mushroom demi-glace and homemade onion rings 28.

pAN-seAred sCAllops 
seared sea scallops with corn, grape tomato, Italian parsley, and fresh lime 24.

BAked stuFFed shrimp 
stuffed with a buttery cracker crumb stuffing 24.

eggplANt pArmesAN 
pan-fried eggplant with homemade tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, and fresh basil 18.

ChiCkeN sAvANNAh 
chicken breasts sautéed with peaches, pecans, curry
and finished with hazelnut liqueur 22.

sole FrANCAise 
lightly battered sole filets in lemon butter sauce 21.

FishermAN’s stew 
sea scallops, shrimp, and littlenecks in a tomato broth 
with fennel, shallots, and garlic 24.

liNguiNe & ClAms 
littlenecks sautéed in garlic, white wine, and butter or red sauce 22.

ButterNut  squAsh rAvioli 
with roasted butternut in a sage brown butter 18.

grilled sAlmoN 
with a mustard dill sauce 23.

Shrimp Scampi 
over pasta with garlic, white wine, tomatoes, parsley, and capers 23.

sCAllops ANd ButterNut risotto 
pan-seared sea scallops in sage brown butter, served over roasted butternut risotto 24.

ChiCkeN pArmesAN 
panko breaded chicken breast with homemade tomato sauce, 
fresh mozzarella, and basil.  Served over pasta. 20.

Fish & Chips 
filet of sole battered and golden fried, served with French fries and coleslaw 19.

loBster rAvioli 
served with fresh basil and tomato sauce 20.

veAl BologNese 
panko crusted veal with prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, and mushroom demi-glace 25.

20% gratuity will be  added to parties of 8 or more.

Consuming undercooked food products will increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Consumers who are vulnerable to food borne illness should only eat food from animals

thoroughly cooked.
Please advise server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.


